CSU Channel Islands
Curriculum Committee Meeting Minutes

November 7, 2007 – Sage Hall, Main Conference Room
1:30pm to 3:00pm

Attendees: Jeanne Grier  Kathy Musashi  Bill Cordeiro
Amy Denton  Mary Adler  Steve Stratton

Absent: Andrea Grove

1. Minutes. The minutes were approved by consensus.

New Academy – Kathy will send Ted and Therese last week’s minutes for reference.

2. Course and Program Reviews

The following courses or programs were approved as submitted:
- Anth 477 Archaeological Method and Theory    New

The following were reviewed and approved with minor changes:
- BS Health Sciences Short Form                  New
- NRS 497 Directed Studies                       New
- Math 300 Discrete Mathematics                 Mod
- Math 451 Complex Analysis                     Mod
- Math 351 Real Analysis                         Mod

The following courses/programs were deferred:
- Anthropology BA Long Form                      New
- Math 393 Abstract Algebra                     Mod

The following courses were denied:
- Engl 330 Interdisciplinary Writing             Mod GE

7. Next Meeting: November 14, 2007, Sage Conference Room, 2nd Floor. 1:30PM